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01-mamabear-search-results-DuckDuckGo.pdf 
DuckDuckGo search results for mama bear stores, shops, and services showing 
manner of use by others. Retail Online Shops/Services websites include this 
alphabetized list:  

MamaBear (.net.au) (stock photography services) 
MamaBear-Store 
MamaBearApp (parenting app) 
MamaBearBirth 
MamaBearChildcare 
MamaBearCleaningandHomeCare 
MamaBearDefensiveGear 
MamaBearEffect (subdomain of ecwid dot com) 
MamaBearHealth 
MamaBearMidwifery 
MamaBears (.shop) 
MamaBearShirtsShop 
MamaBearShop (.com and .be),  
MamaBearShopArtsandCraftStore 
MamaBearsSoaps 
MamaBearStore (Facebook store) 
MamaBearUpstateBirth (doula) 
MarjorieMamaBear (Facebook doula service) 
ShopMamaBearBoutique,  
YourMamaBearShop (Facebook shop),  

02-mamabear-google-adwords-report.pdf 
Google Adwords Keyword plan report includes these search terms that are likely to 
be used by competitors offering similar products: 
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Mama bear gifts; mama bear long sleeve; mama bear socks; mama bear company; 
mama bear shop; and many similar terms. 

03-mama-bear-online-stores.pdf 
Screenshots of websites (showing full URL) that use the term in their site name or 
in identifying/advertising a collection: 
MommaBearGiftshop.co      
MamaBearEffect.ecwid.com      
LovedByHannahandEli.com   (“Home of the Mama Bear TM Brand…”; pop-up 
states, “Hey Mama Bear, You’ve Come to the Right Place!”) 
MadisonWardAndTheMamaBear.com   (musician selling merchandise and music)   
MamaBearsSoaps.com      
MamaBearFashion      
MamaBearShop.be 
MamaBearShop.com      
      

04-mamabear-Amazon-brands.pdf 
Amazon third-party sellers (online retail stores) that include the term in the brand 
name: 
Mama Bear 
Mama Bear Designs 
Mama Bear LGBT Shirt 
Mama Bear shirt 
Mama Bear Shirts 
Mama Bear T-shirt 
Mama Bear T-shirts Rustic Apparel 

05-mamabear-Etsy-shops.pdf 
Search results showing 183 shops use “mama bear” in the shop name. Results of 
first page include:  
MamaBearBabyWear 
MamaBearWorks 
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MamaBearsHideout 
MamabearVibes 
MamaBearAndCubsCo 
MamaBearsBabyBeads 
MamaBearMakesFour 
MamaBearSewShop 

06-mamabear-Facebook-shops.pdf 
Search results and other Facebook shops using “mama bear” in the name: 
The Mama Bear Boutique 
Mama Bear Boutique (boutiqe store) 
Mama Bear Boutique (home decor) 
Mama Bear Unique Boutique 
Mama Bear Shop 
Mama Bear 
Mama Bear Bowtique & Designs 

07-mamabear-novelty-products.pdf 
novelty products similar to applicant’s goods which are decorated with the term 

08-mamabear-definitions.pdf 
Free dictionary and urban dictionary definitions 

09-mamabear-similar-applications.pdf 
TESS results of all applications filed by applicant. Each can be shown to be a 
popular keyword search term for novelty products and the online retail shops that 
sell them. (See Letters of Protest already filed in BRIDE and DOGMOM; others to 
be submitted as time allows.) 

10-mamabear-premature-use.pdf 

Evidence of premature use: WHOIS website registration report (reg. date: 
10-13-2018); Google “Site:mama-bear.us” results showing products on applicant’s 
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website display “Mama Bear TM” as part of the product name; website default 
WordPress post and Blog category page displaying no new actual blog content; 
Ubersuggest estimated traffic reports showing that product sales as of the 
application date are highly improbable. 


